
( 
U.S. DepartmentofHumeland Security Notice to Appear 

Subject ID :' FIN #: FileNo. 
DOB: c Event No:C 

[n the Matter of: 

Respondent: _____ ----- --------- currently residing at: 
HEARTLAND ALLIAHCE (822 N BROADWAY , CH~CAGO ILLrROIS 60,40 

0 1. You are an arriving alien. 

!lil 2. You are an alien present in the United States who has not bee~ admitted or paroled. 

0 3. You have been admitted to the United States, but are removable for the reasons stated below. 

The Department of 11om eland Security alleges that you: 
1. You arc not a citizen or national of the U~ted States1 
2. You arc a nntive of EL SALVADOR and a citizan of EL SALVADOR; 
3. You enLcrcd in the United States at or nearjHIDALGO, TEXAS, on or about October 5, 
2012; 
4. You were not then admitted or paroled after !inspection by an Immigration Officer. 

On the basis of the foregoing, it is charged that you are subject to remoyf1l from the United States pursuant to the following 
provision(s) oflnw: : 
212(a) (6) (A) (i) of the Immigration ~nd NatianQl~ty Act, ~s 'amended, in that you are an 
alien present in the United States without bein~ admit~ed or paroled, or who arrived in 
the United States at any time or place other t~n as designated by the Attorney General. 

l . 

0 This notice is being issued after an asylum officer has found tha~ t)le respondent has demonstrated a credible fear of persecution 
or torture. ' 

0 Section 235(b)(l) order was vacated pursuant to: DsCFR 208.l0(f)(2) DscFR. 2J5.3(b)(S)(Iv)" 

YOU ARE ORDERED to appear before an immigration judge of the U~ited States Depf111ment of Justice at: 
OFFICB OF TDB IMMIGRATION JUDGE 545 W. Van BUren St. Chiba~O ILLINOIS US 60607 

(Complete Addr«ss of Immigration CtTUrt, "inc/,ulJing RDOm Number. if any) 

on a date tp be set 

(Date) 
at n timo t:o be oct to show why you should not be removed from tile United Stutes based on the 

charge(s) set forth above. 

(Time) \ 

JEN~ SUPERVISORY DEPORTATION OFFICER 

Dale: October 17, 2012 

Thie tl'ot1ce .~?~. rl.~pe~f" aupersodao the Notice to Appear i,.tJUed an Oc:t.ober 15. 2012 (Cily and State) 

See reverse for im[lortnnt information 
Form 1·862 (Rev. 0810 1107) 


